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■ GIVE PROM PT Af^O OAREFOL ATT£.^TEOi^ 

r a  l y i ^ Y  ORDER, SMALL OR BIG

Are Our

Lets Talk About That 
Motor Eailway.

RSY CfCA S Are Always Prime
Have Yo-y tickets far the LYGEiUî il

. J ^f% O  1^1 O  A  I ^

JACK PIERGI-

mans
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best pal 
is his sm oke ■w

^ ^ W e ’ r e  w a y  a lie a d  o i  th e  h im c h '’^

I F 5’’Oii want to pla3" a vdntier, sure thing— 
put your money on. Chesterfield,
In less than tlu'ee j êars, mom than threo 

million smokers have become Chester
field fans.

And no wonder! Never were to
baccos used in any cigarette. The silkiest 
leaves of aromatic Turkish aiid’̂ the choicest 
of ripe, sweet Domestic stock are put to
gether by'Tin exclusive blending method 
tliat brings out a new deliciousness of 
flavor.

**Satisfif^? Right down to your toes! 
Chesterfields have put added enjoyment 
Into every puif—enjoyment that you don’t 
get and can^t get in any other cigarette 
because the Chesterfield blend can’t be
copied.

20 for 20 cents
ths bifAii 
can X be capiea

PLANT RIGHT
Expert on Subject

Outdoor Art Committees of̂  
Town Booster Clubs.

Booster chibs for town planning.ah3 
civic, improvements are the natural 
outgrowth of our war-time defense and 
patriotic leagues. Our suburban towns 
should not overlook this opportunity to 
Utilize these war-time oi’ganizations in 
furthering the welfare of their com
munities. Many 'hterestiug activities 
can be oarr!ed-«<<» >)’•' improvement 
ana beautUication of your town and 
community.' I would suggest the fol
lowing as being important, interesting 
and practical.

Have your boosters’ club appoint an 
outdoor art committee. The members 
of this committee should be citizens 
who can give considerable time, are 
public spiriteds self-sacrificing and ap« 
predate wbat town improvements 
mean. This committee should recom
mend the adoption of an ordinance for 
the protection and regulation of tree 
planting on all the public streets.

It should condemn the planting of 
soft wood short-lived varieties of trees 
like the willow, boxelder, cottonwood, 
poplar and soft mapl .̂s. All of these are 
a nuisance and in many cases de
structive, The roots of the willows, 
poplars and cottonwoods fill the sew
ers and Injure pavements, while the 
box elders and soft maples are always 
seriously affected by insect and fungus 
diseases.

Only the hardwood long-lived vari
eties should be recommended by this 
committee, such trees as the American 
elm, red and pin oaks, sycamore, Nor
way rhaples, lindens, ginko, irnnwood,' 
locusts, etc. These trees will grow to 
be several hundred years old, are not i 
seriously affected by insect and fungus ! 
diseases and seldom look shabby or j 
unsightly.-—J. H. Frost in Chicago' 
Daily News. |

H O W  d r e .vd ed  s n a k e
g e t s  “RATTLES” 

THAT GIVE IT ITS NAME. 
—How Old is a rattlesnake? It 
has always been a source of sat
isfaction to believe that a rnt- 

ke’s age could be deter- 
by Its rattles. The very 

inplicity of the tlieory recom- 
neudod it. What could be eas- 

? A rattlesnake got a new 
ring on its rattle every year. 
.Cownt the rings and you have 
its age. Now the scientists 
come along and explode the 

f  theory.
Raymond Lee Ditmars, cura

tor of reptiles in the New York 
Zoological park, describes the 
development of the rattles as 
follows:

When a rattlesnake is born, 
it is provided with a small but
ton at the tip of its tail. A few
nionthd after birth it slieds Iti?
skin. In two months more It 
sheds its skin a second time, 
and in so doing uncovers the 
first ring or segment of the rat
tle wj^ch has been developing 
under the epidermis. Therefore, 
every time it sheds its skin it 
uncovers a new segment. Under 
normal conditions, a rattlesnake 
sheds its skin three ttines 
a year, but unusual climatic or 
food conditions may vary the 
number of molts.

The rattle is a very delicate 
organ. The snake wears out the 
older rings dragging them 
around _ over roi^gh, rocky 
ground. A rattle seldom attains 
a length of more than ten or 
eleven rings, as when that num
ber has been acquired the vibra
tion at the tip, when the organ 
Is used, is so pronounced that 
additional segments are soon 
worn, broken and lost.”

BILLBOARDS HIT BY DECISION
By Ruling of Supreme Court They 

May Be Barred From Resi
dence Districts.

The power granted cities by the 
United States Supreme court to eRml- 
nate billboards altogether In fhc resi
dential districts Is' hailed wRIti appro- 

'oy tlie Aiueifeau Civic associa
tion in a btslletin \yblHi it devotes to 
the billboard evil. The decision which 
protects the millions of dollars invest
ed in homes and civic improvements 
was rendered in the case of the Cusack 
company against Chicago.

The Civic association, in the strong
est language, urges communities to 
protect themselves from the intrusions 
of billboards in the residence districts. 
It calls the billboards “eyesores,” 
which depreciate property values.

Los Angeles already has taken ad
vantage of the power given It by the 
Supreme court to bar billboards fi'oin 
all parts of the city except business 
districts. Whether a block is in a 
business district is determined by the 
written consent of the owners of 06 
per cent of the property in the block 
and the two adjoining blocks.

So it will take the permission of the 
owners of two-thirds of the frontage 
In three blocks to erect billboards 
along one block.

The billboards may be banished at 
any time upon the request of the 
owners of 85 per cent of the front age. 
—Kansas City Star.

PROOF OF SAGACITY OF RATS
How Rodents Handle Eggs, for In

stance, Shows They Possess 
Ability to Reason.

A careful student of the rodent tribe 
writes: “No single point better illus
trates the sagacity of the rat than the 
way in which it eats an egg. It bites 
through the shell and chips off small 
fragments as neatly as a squirrel opens 
a nut, consumes the entire contents 
without spilling a drop and then sits 
up and licks itself clean like a cat. 
Rats will steal the eggs from under a 
setting hen. Their method of handling 
eggs is also characteristic. An egg is 
as large for a rat as a barfei is for a 
uian, iirici mucii luore jftaKiie. Yet 
there is evidence of the fact that they 
pass eggs along from one to another, 
although not probably, as has often 
been reported, by forming long lines, 
like a bucket brigade. The operation 
is naturally a ditficult one to observe, 
but apparently it takes two rats to 
each egg. One holds the egg in its 
paws, passes it on to the other, and 
then runs aliead to take it once more 
in its turn. The same device seems 
to be employed to carry an egg down
stairs, the one that has the egg pass
ing it to a companion standing on the 
step below.”

App_ropriate Gardens.
Much that has been said in regard 

to the house applie.s equally well tc 
the garden. Let its style be deter
mined by locality. Formal gardens 
with neat Imdges and direct paths are 
more and more appropriate as we ap
proach the conventionalities of city 
life. Leave the picturesque gardens 
to spacious, picturesque surroundings, 
Winding paths and other features ol 
the natural garden require to be close 
to nature. An orchard is both more 
useful and more beautltul in the prox
imity of the small house that is not 
far from town. The cost of main
tenance is lea.3L m tiie orchard garden 
with paved paths, flowering shrubs, 
and borders of perennials.

Why Writer Opposes Display.
The great things of the world—-men, 

or women, or mountains, or ideas—are 
simple, declares Angelo Patxi in New 
Red Cros.s Magazine.

They are ea.sy to, understand. They 
are exactly what they say tiiey are. 
They do not pretend. They ‘come 
clean.’

“The founders of America were sim
ple folk. They landed on a rook that 
became the corner stone of a great 
nation. They gave it a simple name— 
IMymouth Rock. Their dress was very 
plain. Y'ou would know a Pilgrim 
father and mother if you met them 
anywhere today. And you would take 
off your hat to them, . . .

“Too many things, too many plans, 
choke up our lives. You know people 
wiio are so busy taking care of their 
things that they have no time to 
live. Some folks do not know at the 
end of the day whether the sky was 
blue or gray. They did not bear the 
song sparrow, altbougli be sang brave
ly. They did not glhnp.se the road 
border of dusty mulleins and sky-blue 
chicory and ox-eye daisies. Too busy. 
Daily they miss the salt and savor of
the oarlh. Tlioy have forgoUcji (Ije
simple, beautiful things.”

Improve the Grounds.
Unfortunate, indeed, i.s the family 

which has no tree.s or shrubbery about 
the house and which has permittcfl 
this much of 1919 to go by without 
planting anything. Piling up of money, 
land or stock for some one else to use 
at the expense of .some of the cOid- 
forts and plea.sures easily obtained foi 
a home is not only poor judgment, but 
poor business policy.

No Need of Haste.
There was a rookie in the samt 

squad I was in who ol).1ected strongly 
to drilling. He executed “squads 
right” and “ .squads left” in gloomy 
silence, but when “double time” was 
given he growled loud enough for ths 
whole squad to hear, “Hey, what’s the 
hurry? We ain’t goin’ nowhere.”— 
Chicago Tribune.

How Dame Nature Cleans House.
There is no more particlar house

wife than Dame Nature. Every spring 
slie pti|s down a new green carpet in 
every i’̂ m  of her great, bouse. But 
before that she makes nfl things ready, 
for .she washes and scours the rooms 
by means of forces that make ordln-ary 
vaciunn cleaners, look like children’s 
toys.

Furthermore, she shakes the very at- 
mosphere with furious winds, as a 
curtain is sh.-iken to rid it of dust and 
genus. Then, wlien the strenuous 
days of housecleaning are over. Na
ture turns decorator. Every week 
$ho paints fresh pictures for us, every
where we move something new and 
beautiful prepared by her hands awaits 
us.

WOOL Ai^D MOMIR'
CHARLES SCHREINER, BANKER.

iUNlNCOKPOftATJSU)

KERRVILLE. TEXAS.
Makes Liberal AdTanoei on Slbeep, Goats, Wool andMoJbieit  ̂

gaU blifebed £ 6 9 .

W£ LEffD m N E lt
ON FARMS AND RANCHES

AND THKOUOH OUR

T R U S T  D E P A R T M E N T
Act as Trustees and Admiiiistratcirs 

of Estates.
E. B. CHA.NDLER, SAN ANTONIO,

Woe! Growers Csnfral Storage Co.
SAN A N G E L O .  T E X A S .

W O O L  A N D  M O H A I R
C A P I T A L  PAID m  
S U R P L U S  E A R N ED

S 2 C O , O O O . C O  
SO  0 0 0 . 0 0

D I R E C T O R S ’.

In d iv i d u a l  R e sp c n fe ib l l l t y  pvejr S 1,5 C O ,O O C .O O .
Robert Massie. President, San Angelo, Texas.
Sam ff. Hili, First Vice President, Christovnl. Texas.
5. E.Couch. Second Vice Preeident. Ozona,'J’exas.
,T. S. Allison, ‘Ihird Vice President, Sonora, 'J’cxar;.
J. A Whitten Eldorado.'I'exas. J. E. Boog-Scott, Coleman, Texas. 
L. L. Farr. San Angelo, J. II. O’ Daniel. Secretary.

W O O L  A N D  m G H A f R
S E C IIP  T O

Oil Rl9 Wool mi M o ^ lr  Oompany
lr.eerporated Under th3 Markets and warehouse law 

ADVAKCES KAPE OK TOPS SSS3IF, GOATS, WOOL 
AKD MCSAZE AT LOW EATS OF ZKTSEEST.

f -t

RANCHERS ATTENTION
I can place that MORTGAGE LOAN for you 
-•-and place it on exceptional terms. I can 
save you MONEY in refinancing your loan.
I can also handle stock farm loans of any 
amount at low cost and ,onl3^irable terms. 
It will pay you to advice nie^^ur needs in 
the Mortage Loan Lines. 'YFr!t€!-«»or,when 
in San Antonio, drop around. /

HOBART HUSON,
Central Trust Building, San Antonio, Texas.

Hearts Asunder.
“ V7e can never marfy.”
“ \Vhy not?” ■ - '
“I am the heroine of a summer nov

el, while you are merely the hero ol 
a daily —Louisville Courier-
JeuruaL

How Mother Reasoned.
“Propinquity i.s what brings about 

marriages,” declared Pa in didactic 
mood.

“Huh ?”
“It work.s tbl.s way. From ^arnong 

the men who call most frequently at a 
house the daughter of the house nat
urally selects a hu.sband.”

“In that case,” said Ma, “I fear our 
daughter l.s doomed to marry a bill 
ceiJct'iur.” . . . .

THE DEW DROP / M
SEUS THE RENOWHED

COLUMBIA RECORDS
KSSDLSS FOB ASJ. 1C.&E5S OF FS01T0OBAIS3

CALL AND TRY CUR DEUCmh “

Johnston’s Chocohtes

You will find a New, Clean and Up-To-Date 
Stock of Jewelry at the

T- L- MILLER JEWELRY STORE^ 
Diamonds, Gut Glass, Nice Toilet and Mani
cure Sets, Sterling Silver Goldfilled and 10 and 
14kt Solid Gold Belt Buckles, Etc.

Dont forget your Eyes. Satisfaction Guaran
teed in fitting Glasses-

S O m A 'S  JEWELRY STORE.

Devil’s River Reas $2.oo a year



D E V I L ’ ^  R I V E R  N E W S
jc*UBLliSH[EU WltEKLY.

MtKK MUUI^HY, Proprietor. 
STEV.i: MU^llPHY, Publisher.

Entered?Ht the Postothce at Sonora 
fts se*on';ii-eltisA matter.

I SUflBCKMTION jMi A VBAU IN AI VAXCK

f. . f  I
S*««ra. Texha. Novembi-r 59 1319.

“ 'At. I f i K J I 3I.E /  F IliK P  
TUMi * U O T  /  ISJSI.I u r  EU  

M r  0 ¥FN LIt^E
IS  UAS&EIt.^' ^

s o i s o R A  n o o L S  B l i i s a  
F A S L Y  t n i L F S .

'llie Fi’ st National Bink of Oel K'o 
reported to K. E. Sawyer of Sonora, 
l u »day that the wools they coesigned 
ro Bus on this tmnuier bail been sold 
Ht satisfactory prices. Amoug the clips 
sold and reported over the phone fur 
S nora growers are th»* following;

M. V. SeSHoni 7ft cents.
.1. >▼. Mavtiold 71 cents.
K. A. Halbert 73 cen.s.
Kil Maylield 73 cents.
Mat̂ K̂ariiCS 73 ecu s.

It le presuned that thtea prices ary 
for 12 m tabs clip*. '1 he r
 ̂ bon wools are . qualij good.

M IL L E R — W Y  ATT,

James (/allan of ^Jenare,cl^1lrg 
ed with the killing o f  Vernon K

u s  TR Y MOO LA.

Billiug-4 o f '  Nopal, T exas in the < fi« Careful An rrrpurinp  Your 
Juliui Kashiusser pasture, neat j M oot fo , Market thin a ,m iu v  
Menard^ ocl the evening of Nov 
12, was' granted bail in the sum 
of |20,060-̂ at the examinihg trial 
before County Judge J.I).Scruggs 
late'Saturdjaj' night. The exami- 
uatioD wa  ̂Conducted by District 
Attorney George Christian, re- 
contly appointed by Gov.H  >bby 
The chief counsel for the defeu 
dant, is Payton Moses, attorney 
for  the Gattieliaisers Aasociatiou 
o f which organization Callan was 
president for several years. The 
examination lasted two days and 
the details leading to the tragedy 
as told T»y Russell Callau, son of 
the defendant and Arthur Gibbs,
H  year old negro boy, the only 
known eye wittnesses who were 
w ith'M r. Callan, was that a dis
pute arose over the leaving open 
o f a. gate to the Callan pasture.

When the Court convened (k l-  
lan adilressed the Court as fol 
lows; ‘ ‘Betweeir dusk and dark 
on the evening of Nov, 12, 1919,
I killed deceased. 1 did not know 
him. I don’ t believe I ever saw 
him before. At the time 1 fired 
the shot I believed my owu life 
was in danger. The whole thing 
was sudden and unexpectoii. I, 
o f COur»e deeply deplorutheaf 
fair. 1 believe that is all.”

Dr Legget who examiued the 
body tastified “ the ball entered 
the "back thrâ e inches "from the 
spine,between the uixthand tenth 
rib, on the left side; it came out 
half an inch below the left nipple 
believed it passed through the 
heart ”

James Callan is about 59 years 
o f  age. The deceased was about 
24, married, and was driving a 
bunch o f horses through the 
country when ho met his death.
N o  w i t n e s s  i i !2 b e i n g  2.rn i—
ed. The family of the dead man 
have employed M. E. Blackburn 
o f JuDOtlou to assist in the p ro 
secution.

If District Judge Stubbs of 
Johitsoo City does net call the 
Grand Jury in special session the 
Callan ease will not be considered 
until next March. It is reported 
that the family of Billings have 
employed former lieutenant G o
vernor A. B. Davidson and State 
Senator John H. Bailey of Cuero 
to assist in The prosecution.

Mr. and Mirs. Thomas H. Espy 
o f Eldoiado, were in town Wed
nesday on their way to the V. J . 
Turney ranch, ifU miles south of 
town on a visit.

Ask T. L:. Benson about the 
Continental erum Bla6kleg Vae 
cine before^ vacoinating y o u r  
eaivea. 112

J. O. Koantree of riaiaview, wue 
here this week on a visit. Judgt.Keun 
tree was forneTeral yearsCouiityJudge 
ef this county and also engaged in the 
stock business. Me knews the haunts 
ef game and will Hll his hag.

Lee Russell of Fort worth, hie 
son James J. Kuiiell o f Bear 
Creek and Bud Westbrook of Me 
nard were in Sonora Thursday. 
Mr Russell had. been on a visit to 
his ninches in the Marfa an<l 
Lobo countries and was met at 
Del Rio by the others

R. E. A ld ^ l l  returned Thuis 
<!ay from San Antonio whefe he 
left Mrs. Aldwell for a visit of 
eome weeks in that city. He came 
home by way of AngeU) where he 
was a few days with his mother 
and sister Mrs. T , A. Williamt. 
Mrs. W'illiamsis not thought to 
be fataly injured but it will be 
some weeks before she can leave 
the hospital.

MissLourse Btrackbeirt of Rock 
springs, is circulating a subscrip
tion list for funds t.) augment the 
donation of $1,000 from the Cath 
olic Church Extension Board for 
the erection of a Catholic church 
ill that conuiinnity, according to 
the Rocksprings Leader.

Sipring

The BianufAkturerR of woolens havo 
foif aome time admitted the fade that 
the wool grown in the country,of wblo3 
SQDora is t'le <J«ater, is of better value 
iq! tbciu tban that raised in mnar por
tions of the State, aud is in a cliP.s 
known as tb« •♦HonoraCountry Wools ” 
Now.oo: sideriag how long it has taken 
iho Sonora dheepmen to establish this 
reputation for their preduot, the -News 
wishes to emphasise the necessity of 
this year being particular in the sack 
*ng and preparation of the clips for 
suaiaut. Wv Ut> | reauuio to Say
that the sheep brought into the country 
this season are of inferior quality— 
they are not better—bat we do conter.d 
that climatic coiiditioiis enter very 
largely in<o the growth and value of 
he staple. The buyers are w'se to 

these importations and will not ho fool 
ed—tiiey are I’aid or Knowing. So if 
you have added to your flocks by pur< 
chase from other States or locil tiea 
unlike this in 1, climate and vegits- 
tlon, . o Not Mix 'the Fleeces or Put 
Them In The Same Sacks. Bemember. 
The News is ret passiag judgment on 
the importations, our opinion is that 
the investment Will be prodt ble and 
after the first season character of sheep 
and range oonditio-8 will equalize tho 
product. Pont try to .Market the Clips 
Mixed. This.makes it all the more im- 
'.onant fur th ŝe who have «stablsshed 
braoils and recogalzed qua ity fl(-eo«s 
to bo extra caroful to keep their reputa 
tion.

“ These whom God has. joined to
gether. let no man put asunder.”  Was 
most beautifully demonstratod Sunduy 
November 23. at 9 o’clock a. m. at the 
home of Edward i>. Miller, San Angelo 
when Miss Blanche Miller, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr.̂ . kdw. D. Miller, and 
lleb«*r Wyatt, son of the 1 teMr.and 
Mrs. Frank M Wyatt of Sonora, were 
mide one.

This wedding U the bafipy Climax ot 
a courts; ip t' at dat ŝ hack for several 
months. 'Ihe reception ball aiid parlor 
ŵere very tastefully decorated with| 
pnlois 2.i)d and ferns. Ib the doable i 
door were tw© large palms by which 
ihe two plighted their troth.

rnnctually at nine o’clock Mrs. Scet 
ser sang “ Ail For You”  accoupat led 
on the oiaao by Hiss Lou Phillip*. lui- 
mediately after tho song Mrs. Mietser 
star ed the sweet stratus of “ Mendeh-̂  
sohns Wedding March.”  The cartaies 
were drawa by little 1 prone F etcher 
itnd Edwinna Girviu, neices of t o 
br.de, through which the two passed 
ti» be wed. Rev. K. F, Lyen. th* brides 
pas or, performed the beautiful ring 
ceremony. Tho bride wore white bead 
ed̂  georgette aad carried a beautiful 
hcquet of white ehrysaatheimunas.

About one thirty after eongratula- 
tloBs. the happy couple left for their 
home in Sonora and repaired to the 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B. Hamil
ton sister of the groom, where a. mo.sr 
sn —pteuue Won servett -̂ .r̂ SSSlv

A shewer was given WeunfSdav In 
honor ef the bride an account of which 
will appear in our next is.«ue.

H A V E  YO U  SELECTED  THE  
K l i /D  OF T R EE TO FLANT.

OIL If EM’8 .

Lfto L7 Russell of Fort Worth 
sajrt (IrilliDj; has been resumed on 
the James Russell ranch on Bear 
Creek, that is beinjjr drilled b j 
Ludlow & Thomas and that thej 
are down 1100 feet and are bow 
prepared to continue operations, 
havinji; arranged to use wood as 
well as oil for fuel. He says 
there are 18 wells drilling or start 
iog to drill, in Menard and Kim 
ble counties and tbe Ludlow & 
Thomas people arc very hopeful 
in the prospects of the James J. 
Russell well. Mr. Russell says 
the reports from the Wareing 
well in Concho county also are 
encouraging.

Show at the Happy Hour every 
Friday and Saturday nights.

.Just received at Bonora Merer.mile 
an assonment of Homo Patterns

T.l .I.ayne tho land man of Eldarado 
was In town 'Tburs l&y.

Tbe Ls*'ies of tha Methodist church 
will 8*11 prepared cook ed food at The 
City uroccry Saturday Deo. 0.

S. H. Stokes who has holdings 
in the shallow oil fields, fifteen 
miles south of San Antonio, re 
ports that they commenced drill
ing there la.st week.. This field is 
about 1600 feet deep and the ioca 
tion Mr. ’ tukes has is in proven 
territory.

See Brown Bros., for Ranches, 
Fauns . and live stock. Fifth 
floor Central National Bank Bldg, 
Saa Angelo. 10 8

J. C. Fox of the Devil'S River 
Oil & Gas Co,, was in town this 
week from their location on the 
Paul Turney ranch. They are 
still waiting for niateriai and the 
prospects are not very flatering 
for early operations on the deep
test.

See Brown Bros., have sheep 
and cattle for sale. Fifth floor 
Central National Bank Bldg., San 
Angelo. 10-8

Neville Wheat the road engineer 
for Edwards ceunty, is taking the 
only intelligent, practical way of 
obtaining permanent roads by 
taking the right of way on to the 
high ground, according to the 
report of his progress in the Rock 
springs Leader.

The Edwards C^mnty Leader o f 
Rocksprings reports the sale by 
S. S. Henry o f twelve sections of 
land to Fred Wittenburg at $9 
per acre and the sale by Witten 
burg the north four sections of 
this ranch to W, T C. Kreuz, 
recently o f Lockhart, at i9  per 
acre.

Fragram  fo r  D^S. 7,

iJubjeet—Truth that Jesus taught.
Loader—’Alice Traioer.Moag.
AuuouncemcQt of subject aad read

ing of Scriptine lessons /'Mat. I. 3-lt. 1 Cor. IL
1 alk—Poor iu spirit—B mice Glasscock.
Prayer—
S«Hg—
'J ulk—'I hey that M urn —K v e i y a 

Trainer,
Talk—They that hunger end thirst 

after righteonsaess—Jewel Eaton.
T’alk—Be Merciful—Woodson Hebert. 
' ng—

Leagae Beaedlctioa.

Knowing that Geo. S. Allison 
ha<I successfuly transplanted live 
oak trees we asked him the other 
day as to the method he used. 
M r .A lliu m  fcays select a smooth 
barked, thrifty, upstanding tree 
of the size desiied and wait for 
the sap to go down. He does not 
find it make-and difference about 
the size Have a large, deep hol« 
ready at the place where you 
want the tree and be prepared to 
give it plenty of water. C u t 
around the tree so as to get as 
many o f the roots as possible and 
top with judgemont as to the 
after appearance of the tree. He 
has transplanted as late as March 
but advises that the first o f Feb.

' would be better. The going down 
of tW  sap in tbe liveoak is in a 
manner dependent on the mcis- 
ture in tbe ground. Xhe topping 
and cutting of: the surface r ots 
could be done when the sap first 
goes down and the transplanting 
when the loc 1 weather condi
tions are right. ,He has trans- 
^lanted^^thc oecau with
equal succc^ss. , , ^

With this knowledge l)eforo you 
why not plant a few Tiyeoaks, 
there is no tree more beautiful or 
ornamental.

SIX PER CENT

MONEY

.J#e Braishar is a member of tbe new 
Srm of Vaader btuckeu-I'rainer Co.

Born at tbe ranch near Mayer on 
Nov. ‘20rb to Mr. and Mrs. Alfted Sch- 
weineiug a girl.

Ernest Pierce o f Houston, is 
visiting uis uncle John Swinburn

STOCK SEfYS.

One dose o f Germ Free Black
leg Filtrate immuncs for life.
See 1. L. Benson. Agent. 112

Bryan Huat and A. Sau bought DOO 
ewea from Bob Wethorbj at $16 in tbe 
the wool.

C . Eloleomb has sold bia 16 Scetlon 
ranch In Edwards county toWh.tehead 
Brothers at $9 per acre. Mr. aolcomb 
retains his livestock end posseaslen of

Claude Baker bought from Ed. 
Robblns^SO mohair nannies at$7.

Theo Saveli recently sold 160 
cows to J. H, Dismukes of Ruck- 
springs at prices not told.

If* you want a farm or ranch 
write Brown Bros., Fifth floor 
Central National Bank Bldg.,San 
Angelo. 10-8

D. K. McMullan of Angelo 
was in Sonora last Saturday on 
his way to the ranch near Beaver 
Lake-

Lewis Hersey was in Sonora 
last Saturday. He is moving his 
sheep from the Angelo country 
to his ranch near Juno.

8. H. Stokes sold to Bryan 
Hunt and Adolph Rau 1300 sheep 
in the wool. There was 700 ewes 
at $16 and 600 lambs at $10.

Protect your calves by using 
Continental G ena Free Blackleg 
Filtrate.

T. L. Benson, Agent. 11 2
W. C. Brayson sold to Ernest 

Liofter o f Mason 70 cows at $60; 
66 yearling heifers and steers at 
$46. To W. B. Hutcherson 60 
calves at $32.60. To Geo.Allison 
8 bucks at $30 and to Charlie 
Evans 7 bucks at $30.

J. A. Cope bought 56 head of 
Registered a n;<I Thoroughbred 
Hereford bull calves from H. P. 
Allison and 40 bead o f the same 
class from Will Wilson. Mr. 
Cope will feed these calves here 
this W inter. They are said to be 
the best ‘ in Sutton county. Tbe 
price was net mentienod but it is 
known they bought a fancy price.

C IT A T IO N .
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

County of Sutton.
To tbe ^berlft or »any Constable o 
Sutten Countyv Texas. Greeting: 
You are hereby comma:.ded to cite 

all persons iaterefited In the welfare 
of Leslie Moore, Had* Moore and John 
Moore. ininoTS.-ib appear at the Feb
ruary. 192«. term of tne Caunty Court 
ef Sutton County., to be, held at the 

thereof. In the town of 
Sonora, Texas, 6a the third Monday 
iu February  ̂A.D. 1920, and contest, if 
they see proper to tio so, the appoint
ment ef Mrs. Lottie Moore Hall, as 
ouardian ol the Estates of Leslie 

:̂oore, Kada Moore and John Moore, 
minors, tbe said Mrs. Lottie Moore 
Hail having be n appointed tempornry 
Guardian of the.|;8.tates of said minors 
on the 17th «iay of November, A. D., 
1919. which appointment >iH become 
permanent »ii the February. 1920, erm 
of said court if not contested.

Herein Fail wot, but have you be
fore said court at the February, 192', 
erm thereof, this writ, with your re

turn thereon, sboAvmg how you h*tve 
executed the s roe.

Given under my hand and seal of 
sa d court at my ollice in the town of 
Sonora, rexafi, this the l7th day of Nov 
A.D, 1919. ' -

/ J. D, liowrey;
.Clerk of tho Coiintr Court of Button 
Coanty, Texas. ? . ; 17-2

Lend on 
Texas 

Ranches &
Farms

BY

The Callis Joint 
Stoek Land Bank

of Dallas
Under U S .G ov ’ t Super

vision
Long time Low Interest 

Easy Payment.^
No red tape, no joint liabil
ity, no rest! letions on sale of 
fajius. Payments optional 
with borrower.

See or write

Euflsns I. Itssner
Del Bio, Texas 

Our western representative

GOURTY TREASRRER’S QUARTERLY FEFiRT
In the matter of County finances in the hantis i f E. W. 

H^rigraV**, Treasurer of ^utti n C untj T »xsp.
mmissioneri-’ Court Sauoo County Texas, in r/gulsr 

Q larterjy 8eppt( n. N v~»r>er term J919
WE. THE UNDERSIGNED, as C lUuty Goninaipetori '̂ra 

within and tot »aid ^uunn CiUnty.and the Hon. W E 
County Ju ige of Paid dulton Cottfiiy, ooDSti’ U'ing the euMra 
C 'fJQaii'^ l̂on ,̂rs’ Court ot ea’d County, and nac* o«»e ol u«, 
hereby certify th t on Ibis, tbe 10th day «>f November A D 
19I9, at a regu^nr quortlery term of our said C‘ 'Ori, w, Lavs 
C 'mps'.red and ex unned lb** quarterly report of E W Hard- 
gr*iV«8. I’ reapurer of Sutton CiUnty, Texas, far thequartf.r 
b 'g niiing on the Dth day of Au^ , 1919 and endiog oc tha 
lOih day of N 1319 end finding the 8nnoe correct 
Ciudad an ordtir tu bw entered upou tbe minutes of th'# 

Comnai-pionerp’ Court of Hutton Coaoty, statirg tb» 
proval tif said rreu' nrei’ si R-port by oor Paid Court, v» h!cb 
eatd order reoitwp separately tbe amount received and psid 
out of each fund by said Guuuty Treasurer since hia 
report to ihi- G 'Url and for and during the titaa covered by 
hi« pr^Hent report, and the balance of each fund reroaiDiri!* 
in Hst'i Treasurer’s bai^ds on the said lOth day of N'=v. 
A D. 1919, aud have ordered the proper creoite to be 
mide ui ibe arcounts nf said Cisunly Treasurer, in accor 
dance With veid «)rder as required by Article 867 Chepter 
1, Title N XV, of the RfVireti Statutes of Texap, as ersfstid- 

ed by an Aci of the Twenty fifth LagisIs'Ure ol Taxae, at Uis 
regular Ressino. approved March 20, 1897.

Aud we, and each of uh, further certify that we have actu
ally and fniiy iuppHoied and counted ail tbe actual cash abd 
asr=eis in hands of the said Treasurer belonging to BnUou 
County at the c!ne» o: tho exsminatina of paid Treasurer’ e 
Report, on this he lOth day of N v, A D 1919. and fiod the 
Bame to be as follows, to wii:

JuRT Fi; -D 1st Class
Bala ce ou band, Aag II 1919........
To amount received since said date .. 
By amount disbursed since said date 
By amouut to balauce............... .

W A R D L A W  & E L L lO  iT*  
A tto rn e y s -a t-L a w , 

S O N O R A . • T E X .
Will Dractioe in all the State aad 

Federal Courts.

ALVIS JOH^SOE^b
A tto rn e y -a t-L a w

NOTARY FUBUC 
Ofhcc at Court House,

SOr^ORA, T E X A S .
Will practice in ail the State Courts

NO T R C S P A v S .
Netioe U hereby .giv»n that trespaas- 

ers on my farm a u d '^ t tu r e  adJoiniBg
iiar.srik UK iK-- -̂ 11 r - .* ® -“srl
aooording k* law. P leat* tell yoar 
friends aad relatflv^s of this notice snd 
they will avo-d PFosecutlon.,

T. Ir. B *lfSOK.
“ Seuor*, T o tes, Dee. 1, 1918.

Total..........
To balance in fund

Pr .
429 61

- 84 ■
•22 5̂  

4U7 -m
4S0 4f, 4SO 48'
407 ‘̂ t>'

Roa0 and Bridgk Fpsin 2nd Class
Balance en hand Aus 11, 1919 .... ................
Te amount received sinee said date.... ........
By amount distributed since said dat*.......
By amount to balance .............................

Total ...................................... .........

PR
2^  OS 
is! “46

a? 8 os
To Balance in Fund 370 51

Gbnkkal Fl N1> 3rd Class
Bel t̂tce on hand Aug 11, 1919...........
To amount received since said date 
By amount disbursed sinee said date 
By amount to balauce ...... ............ .

BR
7147 14
42ft 72

css

;370 54- 
0.0 o4

cu

2n>l

T ota l......... ................. ......... ...................................  7W7 86 7&6T
To Balance in Fund................................................ .... 6216 05

D R .  W .  L. L A N G F O R D ,  
P h / s  c ia n  &  S u rg r^ on ,
Oflice in the Craddock Build ng. 

Phone K«.
BONOttA. TEX14.

N o t le a  t o . T r ^ e p a s s o r is

Notice is hereby given that al 
treaiiaaserB on^my raneh east of 
Sonora for the t»Qrpo8« o f  catting 
timber, banlisg wood or hunting 
ho|,a without my permiaaion, will 
ue proaeouted to the fo il extent of 
tho law

W, J. FISLDJ, Sonora, Texas.

PRICB OF MILK*

Owing to th« high cost of feed 
any other expenses 1 am obliged 
to raise the price o f milk to 6 
cents for half pints; 10 cents for 
pints and 20 cents for quarts.

I also request my customers to 
put out ihe  ̂ niilk bottles every 
day as soon as empty. It is im 
possible to deliver milk unless 
bottles are returned promptly.

R. E. GLASSCOCK.

Dr. A. C. Blanton.
Physician & C u r ^ o n .

Offiea iB th« Jackspo KntioTBg. 
PhoRda—>Oflice lS.y or Drug Store. 

Kfteidence ftl.

SONORA. TEXAS.

D B N T A L  N O T I C E .
I axpeel to caako Sonora evcr> 

ntbar msnth and spend a week or
more

Dr J A. McDonald.
Del Rio, Texas.

CecuT lIousB aad Jail Fdnb 4tk Class
Balance on hand Aug 11, 1919.........................
'i'o amount received since eaid date ........ ............
By amauut disbursed since date........................
By amount to balance...................... ..................
Total .......................... .........................................
To Ba'ance ia Fund ..........................................

os
1781 74

6 39

CK

1788 i.1
.1788 U 178i 13

1783 IS

Koad Fumo 5tb Class
Balance on hand Aug 1 , 1919............... .
Tu auuuut receive «tac* said date . . . . . .
By amount disbursed siQce said date.....
By amount tu b;ilauce ................................

Total
To balance In fund............................. .

I>»« GS
■2492 9€

. 32 61
, IfeOl

104''
2«43 6? *7

1P43 9S

Balanee on bund Aug 11, 1919..........
To amount received since said date<.
By amount dinbur.red since said date ...........................
By amount to balatio* ....................... . ................. * 72
Total.................... ....... ....................................... . 2986 72 m?,Q 72
T'o balance in Fund ........................................... 2939 73

T ick F nd 7th Class
Balance on hsad Ang 11. 1919 .......
I'o Amount received since said date .. 
By Amount disbursed sinoe said date 
By amount to haiaace.............. i .........

Dr
13S4 67 

29 99

C?

Teial
To balance In fund

1210 00 
14

1264 69 12€4 66 

14 69

Why wait until your calves 
begin fo  file with the Blackleg to 
vacoitiate? the Gontiuental
Serum. For Jal©:by j 

11 i  r L . Benson.Cl' -J.; , . *

8 2 T I t E W A ^ O .
Lost rn the road between Sonora 

and San Aneelo on *̂ aturday Nov. 
I . a leather band satchel With name of 
owner, W. M.^Uolland, Dei Kie, 'I'exas. 
stamped thereon. Tbe b.g contained 
papers and 'll lease blanks and the 
fliider will receive a reward of $2i for 
its return to

W. M. HOLLAND,
Dei Kle, Texas.

ATT»NTIONf-OU iamd owners of 
Suttoii County. iVe can sell your 
leases. List them with «s. We deal 
with owners O.VLY.

GE L W. GROBo & CO., 
LioeottSd Brokers.

310 S«nthera,Pacific Building, 
Housten, Texas.

Jack Fi*rc« Newtt Agent.

The San Angelo Stamiarti, San 
Antonio Express, ElFaso Herald, 
Fort Worth kltar^l^olegiam and 
Dallas News for sale at the Horn 
Palace. 92

THE HIPPY HBU
W I L L  P R E S E N T  DUPING

NOVEMBEH 
Friday &  Saturday

T H E  F O L L O W I N G

T h e F r i d a y  n i g h t s  p ro ^  
^ r a m  a r e  W o r l d  F i e t u r e s  
B r a d y  M a d e  a n d  S a t u r  
d a  y  s  a r e  C o n s o l i d a t e d  
F l i m  f e a t u r e s .

Date RECA ITULATIOM

P R IN T IN G  A N D  O F F I C E  
SU PPLIES.

Blank Books, I.oOoe Leaf Systems 
and Binde s,Pencil Sharpners, Ink, 
Pens, [Nemco Waste Baskets, In- 
destruetibie], Penoils. Paste, Giae 
Paper Fasteners. Letter and In
voice Files. Typewriter P a p e r . 
Adding Machine Paper. C«rboD 
Paper or anything in the printing 
or olhee supply tine.

HOLCOMB BLANTON, .
93 West Beauregard. San Angelo.

F R E IG H TE R S  W A N T E D .
f 1 I . Freighters wanted to haul abont 90.-11.0 Leailer also reports ^

Miss j that f  red Wittenburg sold hiSji ĵin Angelo to the Paul Tarney ranch 
V trackbein is the dauglder of . 2400 acre runcli.eight miles south 28 miles belew B*n©ra 
C. Strackbein former ranchman east of KockspHugs, to Jack WESr Ti XAS LU.MBEKCO. 
o f the South Divide country. jshurley at $8. San Angelo, 1 cxa«.

NdticG to Traspassisrs•
Natioa is hereby giXDn that a!] 

treepaesers on my ranch known as 
the Lost Lake ranch 12 miles 
auuth cast of Sonora, and other 
ranches owned and oontrolldd by 
me for the purpose of outtibi; tina 
be*, hauling wood or bunting ho^o 
without my permiepion, will be 
rrosernted to the full extent of 
the law

A. P, CLARKSON.
©i Scael% ’Texad

B E T T E R  B E  S A F E  T H A N  
SO RRY.

Insure now. before your house 
burns up, in some good old line 
company.

T. L , Benson, Agent. 29

H O U S E  FO R  S A L E .
1 oflFer for sale my house on East 

Crockett avenue, Sonora, at terms to 
suit purchaser

This is a desirably located home of 
seven rooms, on four lotŝ  two car gar
age and other improvements.

Address. Jabn S. Allison.
01 Bar Angelo, Texas.

Nov IJ Balance Jury Fund on tb!$ day................
Nov 11 Balarice to R «fc B Fund on this day......... .
Nov H Balance General Fund ............................
Nov 11 Balance C A J Fund ................................
Nov 11 Balance K*.ad Fund......... .........................
Nov II Balance Highway and Maintenance tund 
Nov 1 Balance Tick Fund . . . . . . . .  .....................

Total Ca h on hand belongiag te Nutt*n County in the 
hands of said Treasurer as autuaiiy counted by &«. ...

Amouni
, 407 tS

370 M 
f31« C3 
1788 ] ’. 
1043 f!5 
2SK0 72 

14 '6

11773 04
m.'--

ASSETS
111 addition to the aetual eash as above, we find the foIlewlBg assets 
belonging to the said County, and to the credit of the following fands, 
which is also In the possession and custody of the said Treasurer, to- 
wir: 10 Sonora Independent Sobaoi District School House Bonds 
f $61)6.00] each—$5000.06.

BONDED INDEBTEDNESB 
The bonded indebtedness of said County we find 
to be as follows to wMt:
20 Court House and Jail Bonds [1000.00]........ ..
100 Special Road Bonds [$1000.10]......................
Total

$20,000 00 
$10‘) 009.06
$130,000.00

Witness our bands, officially, thii 11th day of Nov 1919, 
W. E, H tdu'ea. County Jud|^0, E. S Long. Gorami siooer 
Pre-'Miqi No 1; J W. Willsun, Gnnim saiooer Preoinc’ No.
D Q A i«ms. G mmiDi-ioner Prnoioct N *. 3; vV. H K i 
C nQuiis«iiioiier Prr^cinct N •. 4,

8worn to and subscribed before me, by W E. Hodg«<a 
County Judge, and E: >. Long and J . W i son, and D Q 
Ad»m^, end vV. H. Kelley, County Comnaissinrers of said 
Rutton County, eaoh respectively, oa t<his the 11th day of 
N .y A D. 1919.

J D LOW REY,
County v l̂erk, SuDou County, Texas.

(pes*^

J. T. McClelland. X. V. E. Ston

MoClelland & Scott,
Contractors and Guilders.

Seo TTs Fsi AaytUse ift TS B  £XJ1LZ>X2TS
Plans, Specifications and Estimates Furnished on Request

Painting and Paper Hanging-
P. O. Box 542 S o n o r r ;  TexM S ;Phene 161
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HE FIRST NAIiONRL BANK
O F * S O IS T O IR /A  . T E X l - A - S .  

CAPITAL & SURPLUS $175,000 00  
RESOURCES OVER $ 5 00 ,0 0 0 .0 0

SOJSORM H I G H  W r.\S F I R S T  
GA  iM F  ,0 A  Ji O H F  G R O US U S .

The aggre.^sive playing of the

T H E  H O  I E L  A S U R E  T H I N G  
$ 5 0 ^ 0 0 0  Ma I hED.

Tho Modern Fire Proof Hotel H. P. ALLISON OLAODE KEE^E

PUT YOUR MONEY
where it will be safe. Open an account 
here and you can say good-bye to worry  
about your cash. Besides paying by check 
will give you a better standing in the busi
ness world. A check drawn on this bank is 
a far more dignified and business-like way  
of paying a bill than paying it in currency.

\V. L. AldvveM, President; E. F. Vander Stucken, Vice 
President; E. E. iSawyer, D. J. Wyatt. Geo. S. A llison,
Will F. Whitehead, E. F. Vander Stucken, W . L . Aldjrel 
n irectors.

S i l v e r  M © w e
.•UBHiaBO W BIE LT,

M i<E v l U R P H Y ,  P r o p r i e t o r .  
* ^ • S V a  M U R P H Y ,  P u b l i s h e r .

■  at '•««’ nt the PoPtotTice st Sone s 
as sssoud-slsis mattsr.

Stm«a&seT*OK $2 k y e a r  ik  a d v a n c b

Taxai, November 29, I ' ’ 1*

A.II Resolu.ions of Kespeet, Cards of 
TlMiBks, Notices of Entainments wbere 
aa admission fee is charged. Etc., will 
be charged for at oar regular adver
tising rates.

M r 8. T. A.  W'ilU($tns S er io u s ly
I.tJ iired.

M t3. T. A, Williams, the dele
gate from Sonora the Federation 
o f WoniansCMubs Meeting at Port 
Arthur, was scriou«>lv injured in 
a jjtrain wieck near Hou.ston on 
the 20th, and is now in the St. 
Johns Sanitorium at San Angelo. 
Mrs. Williams was on her way 
homo from the convention when 
the accident occured. It was first 
thought her neck was broken by 
those who picked her up. First 
*kl was rendered by a surgeon in 
Houston and she was hurried to 
Angelo where she was met by her 
mother Mrs. W. E. Aidweil and 
her husband was uotified Mr, 
Williams made a night drive from 
Kocksprings where he was ©n pro 
fessional business. The ex-ray 
disclosed a separation of the 
shoulder bone and injury of the 
left elbow from which she is suf 
fering inten.sely.

No. 54TM). ' Reserve 1-istr ct N e. 11.
R E P O R T  O F  T H £  C a N D iT  Cff̂  O F  T H E

First National Bank of Sonora, at Sonora,
in the State of Texas, at the close of business Nov. 17, 1919,

RBSOURCaS.
Loans and discounts (except those shown on b and c) $5C4 297 68 
Cnsteuiers’ liability account of accepiaaces of this bank

par,chased or discounted by It .................................  20.787.60
Total loans ................................. .....................................  526'o85."lS

Deduct: ■ ’ '
Overdrafts, secured unsecured $420 73 

5 U.S. GovcriiBfient Sfcurlties owned:
U. IS.Bonds to secure circulation ('par value)...............$70,000.00

d 1 lodged as collatirnl for btRto or other deposits or
other bills payable ....................... ............................ .
War Savings Oenificates aiid 'J hriU Stamps aciuaily

owned   ................................... ............................ 148.77
'1 otal U.S. Government fcccuriticfi................................  J28 348 77

.stock la Feceral Reserve liaoK f.oO per cent of suhscriutionl.. . .  5 4U0 uo
9. a Value of Bunking house ....................................  2,.6U0 00 ’

b Kquityyn bunking house..................... . . .  2]o00 00 2,500.00
rurniture and tixtures .................................................................... 2 300.00
Real estate owned other than banUing house .........V" ’
Lawful reserve with Federal Ucserve Bank.................
Uasli iii vault and net amounts due from national b a n k s * .. .”
Net amounts due froni banks and bankers and trust companies"

other than included in Lems 12. 15 and 1 ...................  . . .  . ..
Total of Items 13, 14, 15, l6 and 17......................  139 2c0 SI

Checks on banks located outside of city or town o f reportini>
bank and otaer cash -.teius................... .............................. ...

Redemption fund with U. s>. Treasurer and due from ’u.S.' ’ *
Treuaurer........................................................ .......

Interest earned but not collected—approximate—on Notes 
anu Bills UeaeivaWe not past d u j.....................................

£25 0̂ 5.18
•̂ 20.73

68 200.00

3.400.00 
36 693 49 

128,661.69

10 520 72

13249 

3 500.00 

986.85
Total $847,929.83

$100,000.00
80,000.00
15,642.56

4.6S0 50 
1.398.21 

7u.000.00 
22,47 .04 
28.338.26^

Mr. and Mr». Claude Stites 
were in town Wednesday.

Bon Cusenbary was in town 
Wednesday from the ranch 20 
miles south of town.

i^teve Brown who ranches in 
Edwards county was hare this 
week.

We have a ui«a line of Xmas Apples 
at ehenp prices.IT bonora MercaatUe Co

Mr. and Mrs. VV. Fi. Poteet 
were ia town Wednesday from the 
Bryson& Lowrey ranch,shopping.

See our stock ot boys suits and trou
sers. Latest psttorns, prices Tight 

17 Sonora M rcantile C«.
Gordon F. Stewart returned 

Sunday from a ’ business visit to 
Brady, 

ngother ^uit Cake ingridents. we will 
havê  a nice line of Fruit Cakes and 
Plnm Puddings.

17 bonora Mercantile Co.
Clhude Baker who ranches in 

the eastern payt o f the county 
was in town this week.

C F.jAdams and son lea Adams 
Returned Sunday from Menarc. 
where they attended the exauiln 
ing trial of James Callan, who is 
their cousin and uncle.

Buy your Christmas presents 
for the Ladies and Girls at the 
Style Shop A big discount sale 
is now on at the Ladies Store

LOST—I have lost m7 Tvris 
vrateh. The fiiider -will ha 
suitably r '̂vrard'd,

. MBS. CLAT7D1: SIEENS
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Savel| of 

Angelo have been spending the 
past week with Mr. and Mrs.Job 
Clendennen o n  the Hutcherson 
ranch six miles west of town 
Mrs. Clendennen is the daughte 
of Mr si Save 11

KATE ADELE HILL
TEACHER OF

Piano and Voice
PUBLIC SCHOOL BUILDING.

LlABlLITlJiS.
Capital stock paid I n ............................... ..........
burpias fund...................... .........................*. .*.*.*.*.*.'.*.'.*.*.*.".*.*'
Undivided proars ............ . . . . . .............. . . . . . . ”  $28 24S ]4

Leas current expenses. Interest, add taxes paid 7.605 58 
Interest and discounc eollecied or credited, in advance of

maturitv and not earned fapproxlmatej ...................
26 Amount Reserved for taxes accured ....................... .

Circulaiing notes outstanding.............................
Net amounts due to National Banks ..... ................. . ......
Cashier’s cheeks on own bans outstanding ......... " . ..................

'i'otal of iiems 30, 31, 32 and 3 3 . * .  60817.80 
- Individual deposits subject to check .. ’ ' * (W

Total demanff deiTosits (other tlian bunkdepo'lits) kuhject to 
Reserve, items 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, and 39, 462.840.08

43. Other time depniiitB ....... .................... . . . . . ;  ■ ' 840616
'J'otul of time deposits subject le Reserve, Items 40, 41,

42 and 43 .................................................................; _  ;  g 406.16
49. Bills payable, with Federal Reserve Bank . 54.l5O.G0

Total..... . ........................................................... . . . . . .  $S47[929.S5
bXATK OF IKXAS, COUNYY OF SUTTt>N, Bfc:

I. VV. L. Aldwfell, President of the above named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement Is true to the best of my knowleucre and belief. 

 ̂ , . VV. L. Aldwell, Pres.dent,bttbserlbed and sworn to before me this 26th day o f November, 1919. 
fbeal] Maysie Brown, Notary Public, button County, TtXas. 
Correal-Attest:

E. K, Sawyer, Directors.
K. F. Vander btneken, 
ejeo, b, Allibon,

RSSOUKOES. Recapitulatiofi .

Loans and discounts...................................................... $525,505 91
U. b. Bonds. ..........................................................................  70,000.00
I. berty Bonds ............................................... .......... .........  2110000
U.b. Cerildcares of indebtedness............ .................. ............ 37.000.00
block in Federal Reserve Bank 
Furniture, Fixtures and Other real estate
Cash in Banks and Vault..................... ....
Kevenue and War baving btamps . . . . . . .
Five per cent fund.,...............  ......... . ..

LIABILITIK8.
Oipital Stock.............
Surplug FuiiU and Undivided i'rolita.. 
(Circulation.................................. . . . .

Deposits
Bills payable, .............

1 Banks 
1 Individual

22.479.04 I 
499.5S4 50 j

Reserved for taxes.... 

Total..................
• ' • • ................. ......

5.400.00 
8.2UU.OO 

175,954.30 
203.77 

.3 500.00

$840,982.98

$ 100,000.00 
99,356.31 
70,000 00

524,063.54
54 150 00 

1.393 23

846,962.98

CHRISTMAS NOT TOO EARLY FOR 
THE DISCRIMINATING BUYER.

Our e^laibit of Diamonda and Diamond 
Jewelry were never more complete. 
Gold and Silver Jewelry, Silverware 
and Silver Novelties. Our display of 
Bracelet Watches is worth seeingr, Our 
prices are right.

HOLLAND JEWELRY COMPANY,
Succossors to McBurnett Jewelry Co., San Angelo’ s 

Leading Jewelers, San Angelo, Texas.

Sunora foot ball team proveil too to be built in Sonora ia meeting^ 
much for Junction High and the i with the financial and commercial^ 
visitors were forced to carry home Uupcort of the community. As  ̂

, the short end of a 6 to 0 score. I an invcfctnieiit proposition it will 
From the sound of the first whis | be a revenue producer as is pro- 
tie to that of the last the onora ,ven by snuiliar investments in 
boys put u> a -fight that kept other town not as well situated aa 
Junction’s goal in danger but| Sonora. As a community advance 
on ly in the third quarter <lid they ment nothing will equu! it 
succeed in breaking thru thejunc much except a railroad and a hr

THE cu r  eUAGE
MAVS US FIT YOUR CAR WITH

lion defense for a touch down. 
In this quarter Sonora carried 
the ball from midfield to Junc
tion’ s fifteen j  ard iine by a series 
of sweeping "^<1 runs and line 
plunges. Fr(rm the fifteen yarrl 
line, Adams, tSondra fuHbaek, 
carried the balT across fo r  the 
only score o f the game on a bril
liant end run. — :

The Junction -boys put up. a 
good gain© but the end runs by 
Adams and the interference given 
him b} his team tu’aies proved to 
much for theffi. At only one 
time did tfiey Threaten ytonora’s 
goal. In tht, fourth quarter they 
cut loose vyjth a number of for 
ward passes that carried the ball 
to Sonora’s goai line only to lose 
the ball on a fumble which was 
recovered by Edens of Sonora. 
Sonora then punted out o f danger 
and the ball wiay held in Junction 
territory when the final -whistle 
noundetl. ‘

'I ke nue'up af SCfiara w»«; W. Ile- 
kerf. left •?,(!, J. Gilmlafid. left tackle; 
X’. Haker hdf Eatoa center;
Vi. I .ogap rlghL^iliftTr Merck right
tackle; 7<J. jLiiens rlgjat eiui; G. lieee 
quarter back; M. Bry*on right hair; J. 
Ko86 left half; J.. AdamVi lull back.

Junetioa playerB:. VV lilie Biss t̂t Jack 
Maddox. CLarlie Bjiiee, Ken Decliert 
Clarenee KichardaGti. John Ilen.dersoa. 
Asa Murr, Watt Turner, Joe Freeman. 
Pierce .stepUensoa, .Enoch Brifce, with 
substitutes Pierce Hoggett and Floyd 
Richardson.

Jowell MatlhftWS retere-; Tom Davis 
mplre; Pierce Hoggett and llaynle 

Davis linemen.
The Nows is ladebtcd to Veroot 

HauailtuB for this notice cf the game 
and ws regret that we wwre not able to 
publ.sh it last weekî

doe, prepare to apply it at th^
■j| twinge, .b^l'^y^pnora Drug

class Hfitel will hurry that along 
The ranchmen realize that it is 
cheaper and better to have all the 
necessary dvie - improvements as 
near honm as p̂^̂ and their
travels and; visits to other cities 
has convinced them that the tra« 
veling public and prispectors first 
enquire about the.toads and hotel 
accommodations. Every., visitor 
IS a benefit to a community if the 
community is worth while,m fact 
there are many places that ate 
supported by the tourist crop 
alone.

Several of those who have sub- 
serrbed $ 2.,o00 would buy more of 
the stock but it was thoughkad- 
viseable to make the enterprise 
as mutual as possible. Thedafai  ̂
ance of the stock necessary fo r  
this enterprise eould ea\dl/ be 
sold to outside people. There 
has been no ae-tive canvas made 
of the community as it is no one 
mans business. Look up the 
committee if you w'ant to buy 
some of this stock.

The sommi.tes u ;
T. B. Adams,' W. A. Miers,
E. F. Vander btucker, VV . C. Bryson
L. W. Elliotf,^ - 'I'heo havell

B. M. Halbert.
Those who have boKght $2,600 worth 

«)f sto. k art :
W. A. Aliera, K. F. Vatider Slacken. 
Aidwall Brothers, VV. K. Bodges,
Sonora ;Gaiage, H. E. McK'hight. 
Oscar Appelt, B. VV, llutcborson. 
r. B. Adams, Geo. 8. Allison,

r G O O D R I G H  T I R E S
CORD OR FABRIC ALL SIZES

Willard’s Storage Batteries.

COMPETENT MECHANICS. 
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

EiaSt of H >teis Sonora., Texas

Order Ybiar

GHRISTMAS SUIT H O W
PRESENT OR FUTURE DELIVERY

J. M. RucKeit, 
H. P. Allison, 
\y. C. Br^soa,

G. P. Hill. 
W. K. Glasscock., 

VV. D. Wallaoe.

In  dam p, ch ilty  s weiUbt r Ihert 
s always a large demand 'p '  BAl 

L a RUM  8N O W  L IN IM E nT  b*»- 
^aosa many pe pie who know 
by experience its-grAal.., rKlieriB, 
pow er la  rheuQqikdo echeB anr! 
pai 
firsl

With f r e i g h t $1.00
A hundred A n g e lo  to
S on ora , randhm en "are unable to 
get th e ir  WboT hauled to  the rail- 

oad and are having to  u se th e ir  
o i 'n '  tru ck $ .^ that I s  tfiose who 
have th e m /, T t^ *fre igh t rate was 
form erly  fifty  cen ts  a hundred. 
T here i$ a dem and fo r  email 
trucks but the .nearby m arkets 
ca n n ot su pp ly  them .

Little tinie will be lo ^ t lf  you 
wash out the wound with BORO- 
ZO N E  A N T I S E P t i  0  LIQUID 
and dress it With BOROZUN E 
P O W D E R  It, purvfiss ih« wound 
aod heals q u ick ly . Utse it on yocr 
stock tor Bcrew-w orm s, dehorned 
cattle or any kind o f cut or bruLe 
F or man or beast. Sold  by the 
Sonora Drag Cm

W h at a terrib le tirae ’w'e w ould  
have had if  the spasm  had struck  
U8 when the w dff wks at the door. 
T h e p eop le  ard fortu n ate ly  in a 
poeitioQ to  cuss and discuss the 
questions and everyth in g  w ill be 
norm al and ev ery b od y  producing 
ai!> m uch as possible again in a few  
m onths and we will never k »dw  
how  ne^r the x ^ fd s  and Y e llow s  
cam e Ip hayipg_ m adpA  m elting 
p o t ou t o f  the lU .S .

KILL the B iU E  BUGS aud all 
Blood SucRIYig isy eedlng Alar-
ttn’s Wonderful Blue Bug Killer to 
your ohlekenfP*i'aur int}i»ev back if 
not absdiutelY Sftisfied. y Akfc Sonora 
Drug Co. ' - 12-6m

A nice line of Ladies Kuit Sw eaterij 
17 at Sr.nora Mercantile Uo.

Lee Russell has sold his home 
in Fort A orth to R. S. Walker a 
Breckenridgo oil man tor $S5,006
W e  bave a nice line of Xmas Apples 
at cboap prices, ? V 

17 bonora Mercantile Co,

M ri. dSterlipg , Baker and Mrs.
Fred 8 i m m o n s 1 e f t for A nge lo 
Wednesday oh a pleasure trip.

GE'l MOKE EGOS W feeding Mar* 
tip’s Egg Producer. Your money back 
jn  eggs or 3 our money "back in CASH ■ 
Guaranteed by all Dealers;- ' 12.6ni

 ̂ The wire cutting*case o f  Juan 
and Dan Floret has been reversed 
and remanded by the Court of 
Appeals. '

Irrcgn ltr bowel m 'vcm ents Isad 
to ohrnnio oonaiipniion »nd eon 
s’o’ pkted habit fi Is the syetem with 
mpuriti^B H E R B IN K  Ip & gr«a ’ 

bowel reguTator. It purifies the 
ayetera, vitalizes the b lood  and 
pntp the digepiive organs in 6n« 
vigorous condition  Sold by the 
Bboora Drug Co ’

Mr. anti M’'s Robert Halbert 
were in town Monday from the 
raneh 6 miles west of town. Mr. 
Halbert like .some of our other 
friends was getting the news 
second hand and decided to di
vide the prosperity by subscribing 
for the News^

K'.'julate the bow els when thev 
fail to m ove properly  H E R B IN E  
is an adm irable bowel regulator 
It h e ’ pp the liver and etomach and 
restores a firth feeling o f strengD 
and branyanoy Sold by Sober* 
Drug Go —-Ad , *

Raymond Eoueche ahd Miss 
Maggie Walraven were married 
at Sterling Pn Nov. 13 by Rev. 
O, M. (pole,; acedrding to the 
Mews Record,

Ordering NOW you w ill take Advantage of an j 
Baise in Prices and ho able to the Paxticular suit 
and patern you dssire.

Kahn. International and Ed. V. Price 
CLOTHES OiOEHEO T9  MEASURE

i a ; A . : B E i ? y i D J L s i 3 : E i i u '2 "

FESSSItTS A L T S S IN 9

CALL 138

SONORA TAILOR SHOP.'

Miss Kate.Adcle Hill, teacher 
of piano and voice at the 8 ondra 
school, is meeting with success, 
although because of the class not 
beginning with the opening of the 
school, as many pupils as should 
have not availed them selves o f the 
opportunity fov thorough ihstnuc 
tioin in music. This is a branch 
o f education that should be en 
couraged and is in fact made-a 
part of the necessary studiG.s in

PLUMBm SUPPLIES, QUEENSWARE, F U m W R E ^ ^ ^ J ^ Z ^
mere pupils and her services are

MORRIS-GILMORE HARD WARt

MASONS OF i n o U  D EG liEE.

'While attending tfee Scottish 
Kite Masonic meeting in San A n
tonio ten days ago L. R. Thorp, 
J. D. Lowrey, Roy E. Aidweil, 
J. E. Grimland an.i E. S. Long 
took the 32degree and became 
8hi inersx ^

H oman Through EaRReugRr 
from Angelo by Plane.

Mrs. Noah Smith of Angelo ar
rived in Sonora Monday evening 
via the air plane route in the ship 
piloted by Fred Williams. Mrs, 
Smith, whose husband is interest 
ed in aviation, made the trip just 
for the pleasure of the sail and 
to visit her sister Mrs. J. M. 
Livingston. Tne trip was made 
without incident and Mrs. Smith 
was met at the landing to the 
right of the High School building 
by Mr. and Mrs. Livingston and 
laken to the Frank Baker ranch 
for a visit. The ship is no un
common sight* in Sonora these 
days but it did attract attention 
when it was seen to have a woman 
as passenger on the 70 mile trip.

iiiu iia i
oLmi-miHuftL

S A L E
A T T S S

STYLE SHOP
Begins Monday 
Decsmlisr First

Dn Millinery
AND

Ready-ts-Wear.

Oil Stoves and Ranget 
Fishing Tackle 
Oamp Cots and Chairs! 
Paints and Oils.

The happy man referred to a- 
bove is a brother to Messrs Neil, 
Garrell and Louis and Miss Nan
nie Eoucehe of fionoia and is 
well known here although he has 
made his home at Sterling for 
several years.

not confined to those attending 
school. She would be glad to 
have some advanced pupils.

Rub a acre thn at with B A L 
L A R D ’ S S N O W  L IN IM E N T  
One or tw o a{Fp iCatinne will cute 
it o om p iete 'y . Sold by Sonora

“ WATCH u s  GROW & HELP US G R O W . ” " S o «

Clothes are higher, and 
are going to be higher, 
SO the sensible thing 
for you to do is to have 
that Summer suit pro
perly cleaned and press 
ed and packed away 
for a serviceable wear 
next Summer.

Sonora Tailor Shop^ .
Phone 138.

We Cfirry in stock the well establish
ed shopiuade Kt'lly Boot.

13 Sonora Mercantile Co.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Farwood 
and K. L; Eardwood of the C®m 
stock country were here this week

MORE EGGH or YOUR MONKY 
back if you feed Martsn’s Egg Pro
ducer. Martin’s Roup Cure cures. 
Martin’s Remedies Guaranteed by all 
Dealers. 12.6m.

Theo Saveli was up from the 
ranch to enjoy a few days of fine 
weather with his family.

Owing to the shortage of sagar and 
other ruit Cake ingrtdeats, ,we will 
have a nice line of Fruit Cakes aod 
Plum Puddings.

17 tiouora Mercantile-Co.

J. N. Ross was in town Wed* 
nesday from the ranch where 
work has lightened up with the 
fine weather.

KILL the BI.UE BUGS and al 
Blood Suck'ng Insects by feeding Mar
tin’s Wonderful Blue Bug Killer to 

! your chickens. Your money ba k if 
not absolutely satisfied. Guaranteed 
by all Dealers. 12 6m.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Trainer and 
family returned this ’ week from 
the London country where the 
cotton erop '.vas good.

Frank D ecker. N otrsy Fublir 
:JuttOD CouDiy, T exas, ofiice with 
P L Bensou A geccy

P E C A N S . PE C A N S.

1  have not teen able to find 
labor tx) gather my crop of Pecan* 
and I have tlecided to give the 
privilege to Schleicher and Sut
ton county ranchmen and citizens 
of Eldorado and Sonora to gather 
it on shares o f one half. I f  you 
want some nice Pecans for winter 
use, it would be well for you to 
embrace this opportunity to get 
them. I can furnish a reasonable 
number of long cane poles. Bring 
sacks. My crop is the largest-l^e 
I have ever had.

William L. Black,
Fort McEavett, Texas.

One and a half miles west on 
the McEavett and Eldorado road.

Dr. W. H, Morrow amt J, W. 
Coach of Snyder, were here Sun
day night returning from a hpnt- 
ing expidition down in theUvalde 
country. They bad no luck.

. ' v”-

Beginning November 
1st, 1819, we will be 
forced to raise the price 
of cleaning and pres
sing taronsers from 50  
to 75 cents.
Sonora Tailor Shop.
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TKE WAY ONE UAOY FESLS AHER 

SUFFiSma 7WS TSASS
Judging from her letter, the mh~ 

itry and wretchedness endured by 
Mrs. Charlie Taylor, R. F. D. No. 1, 
Box 144, Dillon, S. C., must have 
been terrible. No one, after read
ing her letter, can contiiute to 
doubt the great healing power 
o f PE-RU-NA for troubles due 
to catarrh or catarrhal conditions 
in any] part of the body. Her 
letter is an inspiration to every 
sick and suffering man or woman 
anywhere. Here it is: “ I suffered 
"two years with catarrh o f the head, 
stomach and bowels. Tried two of 
the best doctors, who gave me up. 
1 then took PE-RU-NA and can 
Truthfully say I am well. When I 
began to use PE-BU-NA, I v/eighotl 

ione hundred pounds. My weight 
mow is one hundred and fifty. I 
cannot praise PE-RU-NA too 
highly, for it was a Godsend to me.
I got relief from the first half 
bottle and twelve bottles cured me.

II advise all sufferers to take 
PE-RU-NA.”

As an emergency remedy, in the 
home, there is nothing quite the 
equal o f this reliable, time-tried 
medicine, PE-RU-NA. Thousands 
place their sole dependence on it 
for coughs. Colds, stomach and 
bowel trouble, constipation, rheu
matism, pains in the back, side and 
loins and to prevent the grip and 
Spanish Flu. To keep the blood 
pure and maintain bodily strength 
and robustness, take PE-RU-NA.

You can buy PE-RU-NA any
where in either tablet or iirjuid 
form.

Christians Invade 
The Holy Land

Southern Methodists Send First Work
ers to Palestine for Bible and 

Literature Distribution.

(Special Correspondence)
Nashville, Tenn. The Methodist 

Episcopal Church, South, has the di.s- 
Unction of being the. first Christian 
denomination to send workers to Palos* 
.':ine since the free regime inaugurated 
inder the occupancy of General Al- 
lenby.

The Centenary European Commission 
of the Church, headed by Bishop Jamos 
Atkins and Dr. W. B. Beauchamp, have 
already dispatched five colporteurs to 
the Holy Land. These will be followed 
by five mors in the next few weeks.

These workers wilf establish no sta-‘ 
tions, but will follow the early Motho- 
aist custom of itinerating over the 
country distributing Bibles, tracts and 
Christian literature.

This literature will ho printed in 
the native dialects, and will bo secured 
through an arrangement with the Kile 
Press in Egypt.

Under the rule of the Turk such a 
fno/eraent would have been prohibited, 
but under Allenby there is perefet free- 
floi'i of religions. The action of the 
Southern Methodists is the beginning 
Of a vast scheme of missionary activ
ity which will be carried on In the 
Hcly Land.

In use for over 40 yeai*sl 
Thousands of voluntary 

letters from women, tell
ing of the good Cardui 
has done them. This is 
the best proof of the value 
of Cardui. It proves that 
Cardui is a good medicine 
for women.

There afe no harmful or 
habit-forming drugs in 
Cardui. It Is composed 
only of mild, medicinal 
ingredients, v.ilh no bad 
after-effects.

TAKE

You can rely on Cardui. 
Surely it will do for you 
what it has done for so 
many thousands of other 
woracnl It should help.

“ I was taken sicl:, 
seemed to be . . . , ”  
writesMrs. Alary E.Vcste, 
of Madison Heights, Va. 
“ I got down so weak, 
could hardly walli . . . 
just staggered around.
.  . . i read of Cardui, 
and after taking one bot
tle, or before taking quite 
fill, I felt much better. I 
took 3 cr 4 bcltias at 
that time, and was able to 
do my work. I take it in 
Uie spring v/hen run
down. I had no ai>petUe, 
and I commenc-ed eating. 
It is the best tonic I ever

By Ran«ia!l Parrish
CHAPTER XL ,

T.he Story of Elsie Clark.
Thq next two hours dragged dread

fully slow, ia spite of my preten.^e at 
steady work, and the fact that my 
thoughts w'ere continuously occupied.

A cautious whisper, sounding almost 
at my very ear, caused me to glance 
up quickly, startled at the unexpected 
sound. I could perceive nothing, al
though I instantly felt convinced that 
whispering voice had issued from be
tween the narrow slats defending the

small stateroom windotv. No one was 
In sight along the deck, and the rag 
I was wielding hung limp in iny hand.

•'Who was It that spoke?” I ven- ^
tureJ, the v.'ords barely audible. |

“Ah (lid—the prisoner in the state
room. Have both those men gone?” 

‘Wes; I am here alone. You are a 
woman? You are Rene Beaucaire?” ;

“ No, Ah am not her; but Ah know  ̂
whar Rene Boaucaire is.” i

“ You know? Tell me first who you 
are.” |

“Elsie Clark. Ah am a mulatto, a 
free negress. Ah bin helpin’ Massa ; 
Shrunk, an’ cookin’ fer him. Yer ! 
know whut it wus whut happened 
down thar?”

“ I know part of it, at least—that 
Shrunk has been killed. I was at 
Shrunk’3 cabin and found the bodies. 
Tell me exactly what occurred there.’N 

“Whut's yer name?”
“ Steven Knox y.I tarn a soldier. ;Rene' 

must have told you about me.” * j 
“No, sail; she never done tol’ me  ̂

nuthin’. Ah didn’t much mor’n see 
her enyhow, fur a¥? tliet goes.” - - i 

“Not see her! 'iThen she is not con
fined there with you?” ' j

“Wiv me? Dur ain’t nobody con
fined yer wiv me. Ah just ain’t set 
eyes on nobody since Ah done got on 
board, ’cept de cook. Ah reckon dem ! 
white men aim fei' ter tote me soufe, | 
an’ sell me fer a slave; dat’s why Ah’s | 
locked up yere dis way. But Ah sure 
does know whar dis yer Rene Beau- ; 
caire wus.”  i

“ Where?”  ̂ i
“Wal, sah, it 'w u s ’bout like dis: , 

Long', ’bout three o’clock in de mau-, i 
ning or Bill Sikes cum up frum (ie 
lower pint, a-drivin’ hiS kivered wag
on, an’ made Massa Shrunk git up out 
er bed fer ter git him anodder team o’ 
bosses. Den dey done routed me up 
fer ter hustle up sum grub.” i

“ Sikes; who was Sikes?” |
“He lives down by de lower pike, 

sah; he’s an abolitionist, sah.” >
“ Oh, I see; he and Shrunk worked 

together. He helped with the runaway 
slfives.” I

“Yes, sail. Ah’s bin called up tliet 
way afore. So Ah just nat’larly went 
ter work cookin’, an’ purty soon dey 
all ov ’em cum stragglin’ in tor de : 
cabin fer ter eat. Dar was four ov 
•'em, sah,’' nor voice 
“Bill Sikes, totin 
free nigger whut dey called Pete, an’ 
two wiinmln. De bigger one was a 
quadroon, maybe ’bout forty years ol’ , 
an’ de odder she wan’t much more’n 
a gal; an’ dar waii’t nuthin’ ov de nig
ger ’bout her, ’cept it mo.uglit be de 
hair, an’ de eyes—dem was sure black 
’nough.” I

“You learned who they were?” !
“Course Ah did. Sikes he ’.splained 

all 'bout ’em ter Massa Shrunk, an’ Ah 
heeru whut he sed. Ah was a waitin’ 
on ’em. We ail ov us helped fer ter 
put ’em In de wagon, hid undeh a lot o’ 
truck, an’ den Sikes he done drove ’em 
out thro’ de bluffs. Ah done walked 
wif de gal, an’ she tol’ mor’ ’bout her
self, an’ whar she cum frum ; an’ dat 
wus her name, sah.” |

“ Her r»me? What name?” '
“Rene Beaiicaire; de quadroon wom

an, she wus her mother.” :
I could scarcely voice my surprise, 

the quick throbbing of my heart threat
ening to choke me.

“ She claimed that uanie? She actual
ly told you she was Reno Beaucalre?” 

“ She sure did. AVhy? Wan’t thet 
her name?” I

“ I do not know,” I confessed. “Per
haps I shall imderstaud better, if you 
go on. What happened after they 
left?”

‘•Why, vee just went back ter bed, 
an’ ’long ’bout daylight, I reckon, sum 
fellars cum ashore off a steainlioat, an’ 
done broke inter de house. We never 
done heerd ’em till dey bust In de dore. 
One ol) dem he knocked me Mown, an’ 
den Ah saw Massa Shrunk’ kill one, 
afore dey got him. Ah don’t know 
just whut did cum o’o de free nigger; 
Ah reckon maybe he run away. Dar’s 
a foliar on board yere wlu:t killed 

: Massa Shrunk; an’ he’s do same one 
whut made me cum ’long wid him. A 
smooth-faced man, sorter tall like, all 
dressed up, an’ who never talks much.” 

“ Kirby—Joe Kirby, a river gainliler.” 
“Dat’s de name—Kurby. Wal’, he’s 

de one whut was lookin’ for dis yere 
pal, Rene Beaucalre. He wanted her 
pow’ful bad. Dey hunted all ’round 
fer ter git hoT her, cussin’ an’ threat
enin’, an’ a haulin’ me round; but 
’twan’t no sorter use..- So finally dey 
took me ’long ter a boat in de crick—a 
keelboat, run by steam. Most de odder 
men disappeared; Ah never d’d kno'.v 
whar dey went, but dis yore Kurby 
done shut me up in de cabin. A!i don't 
knov/ much whut did happen after 
dat, til ’bout de time de steamboat 
done hit u s ; an’ ’bout de next thing 
Ah was yanked up jwre on dock.”

“Bxit there wa.s another woman on 
the keelboat when it was sunk—a pris
oner also. Surely you must have seen 
her,” I insisted.

“Ah saw her—yas,”  eagerly. “But 
Ah don’t know who she wus, sah, nor 
v.iiar she ever cum frum.”

“Then she is not there with you?” 
“ No, sah; Ah’s yere all ’lone. Ah 

reckon, tho’, she sure mus’ be on board 
sumwhar. All what Ah docs know is, 
dat do. giU caiJo'LlliTi Bqa’icaire sure

olce a husky wiiisper. 
i’ a gun in Ms han’,

ina’i on bon’d; for she, an’ licr inali, 
cm at Bea"-.!sti.n-n long fore dis, an’ a 

endin’ right smart for Canady; vlt'ie 
A i l ’ s iioadin’ fer dewu soufe. Ah's just 
•old yer all dis, Misier White Man, 
cause you’s a frien’ oh de Beaucalrcs 
-yor WV.S, wasn't yer?”

“Yes,” I said .sohorly, ‘T am ; and, if 
I ran find any chance to help you, I 
mi g'oing to do 1;, Elsie. Don't talk 
•my more— the captain is just coming 

ut of the pilot house.”
As greatiy as this brief, hastily 

hispered conversation bad served to 
dear up certain puv.ziing matters in 
■ly nr.nd, the total result of the infer-

maticn thus imparted by Elsie Clark 
oniy rendered the situation more com
plex and puazling. Evidently the other 
prisoner had not been confined on the 
iir>pcr deck, but hud been more secure-, 
!y hidden awaj’ below, where her pres- : 
ence on hoard would better escape de- 
teoiion. For what purpose? A .sinis?- 
tcr one, beyond all doubt—the expres- i 
sion of a vague fear in Kirby’s heart 
that, through some accident, her 
identity might be discovei’eol, and his 
plains disarranged. I comprehended 
the pcii't he intended Eloise Beaueafve 
to play in his future, and realized that i 
he cared more to gain possession of j 
her, to get her Into hi.s power, than he i 
did to obtain control of the slave.; This ; 
knowledge helped me to understand | 
the predicament which this revelation | 
pnt him into, and how desperately ho ; 
would strive to retain the upper hand. | 
If, in very truth, she was Judge Beau-1 
caire’s white daughter, and could gain | 
communication with cihers of h er ; 
clas.s, bringing to them proof of her; 
id-entity, there would be real men j 
enough on board the Adventurer to \ 
rally to her support. We were already 
sailing through free territory, and even 
now he held on to his slaves rather 
through courtesy than I?iav. Once It 
was whisTiered that one oi.R'»ese slavo.s i 
w:i« white, the daughter of a wealthy i 
planter, stolon by force, the game i 
would be up.

But would she ever proclaim her I 
right to freedom? If .she was indeed 
Eloise Beaucalre— and even as to this 
I was not as yet wholly convinced— 
she had deliberately "as.sumed to be 
Rene, doing so for a specific purpose— 
tl'.at object being t<> afford the other 
an opportunity .for escape. Why, she 
had not so much as trusted me. From 
the very beginning .she had encouraged 
me in the belief that she was a ne- 
gri's.s, ne'.'er once arousin.g tlie faintest 
suspicion in my mind. Nothing, then,
I Was convinced, short of death or dis
grace, could ever compel her to coa* 
fess the truth yet. Kirby might sus
pect, might fear, but he had .surely 
never learned who she wa.s from her 
lips—that she was Eloise Beaucaire.

The conviction that this young wom
an was white, educated, refined, the 
daughter of good blood—no fleeing ne- 
gress, cursed with the lilack strain of 
an alien race, a namele.s.s siave— 
brought to me a sudden joy in discov
ery I made no attempt to conceal. 
“Eloise Beaucaire, Eloise Beaucaire” 
—tile name repeated itself on my lips, 
as tlioiigli it were a refrain. I knew 
instantly what it all mean'—that some 
divine, mysterious hand had led from 
the very hour of my leaving Fort Arm
strong, and would continue to lead un
til the will of God was done. It was 
not in the stars of Fate that such vil
lainy should succeed; such sacrifice as 
hers fail of its reward.

Noverlhi'less, in spite of this re- 
soivo, and the j'lesh courage wiiicli km  
bo('n awakened within me l>y the faith 
that from now on I battled for the lovd 
of Kioi.se Beauc.aire, no iiniuqdlate op
portunity for service came. I coulf 
only wait pationtly, and observe.

I was convinced that Kirby, whaf 
ever might be his ultimate purpose 
regarding the girl, had no present in- 
teniion of doing her further injury. He 
contemplated no immediate attempt at 
forcible possession, and would be well 
sati.sfied if he could only continue to 
hold her in strict seclusion. The thing 
ho wa.? guarding against now, and 
wliiie they remained on board, was es
cape or discovery.

It was about the middle of the fol
lowing afternoon when the Adventurer 
poked her blunt nose around a point of 
land, and came into full view of the 
squalid hamlet of Yellow Banks. A 
half-hour later we lay snuggled up 
against the shore, holding position 
amid several other boats made fast 
to stout trees, Irasily unloading, and 
their broad gangi’jlanks stretching from 
forward deck to bank. The roust
abouts began unloading cargo at once, 
a steady stream of men, black and 
while, bnrdeni'd with Avliatever load 
tlK'v couJd simtc'h up, moving oh an 
endless run across the stiff plank, and 
up tlie low liank to be drier summit. 
It chanced to be my good fortune to 
escape this labor, having been detailed 
by JIapes to drag lioxos, bales and bar
rels foi’wai’d to where the hurrying 
hearers could grasp them more read- 
Ry. Til's brought me close to the for
ward stairs, down which the departing 
pa.s.sengers trooped, threading their in- 
seiaii-e way among the tx'otting labor
ers, in an effort to get ashore.

Reynolds’ troops, all militia, and tho 
gri'ater part of them mounted, were an 
extremely sorry-leoking lot—sturdy 
cnon.ali physically, of the pioneer type, 
but bearing little soldierly appearance, 
and utterly ignorant of discipline. The 
men had chosen otlicers from out their 
own ranks by popular election, and 
the.se exercised their authority very 
largely tlirough physical prowes.s.

■\Ve had an excellent illu.stration of 
this soon after tying up at the landing. 
A tall, lank, ungainly officer, with a 
face so distinctly homely as to Instant
ly attract my attention, led his com
pany of men up the river bank, and 
ordered them to transport the pile of 
commissary stores from where they 
lind been promiscuously thrown to a 
drier spot farther back. The officer 
Av«s a captain, to judge from certain 
stripes of red cloth sewed on the 
shoulders o f has brown jean blouse, 
but his men were far from prompt in 
obeying his command, evidently hav
ing no taste for the job. One among 
them, apparently their ringleader In 
incipient mutiny, an upstanding bully 
with the jaw of a prize fighter, took it 
upon himself openly to defy the officer, 
exclaiming profanely that he’d be d—d 
if he ever enlisted to do nigger work. 
The others laughed, and joined in the 
revolt, until the captain unceremoni
ously flung off his blouse, thus divest
ing hjmself<-of every vestige of rank,

ariv- i5rrie.‘'eded to enforce his author^y. 
if vaas a batiio V'̂ yal, the .soMi-.:i’.s 
.iTO'vvdiTig eage--.-!;',- about, au(l yeii'Dg 
racoufiigomeiu impar'bdly first to cue 
comiiatasit, and {lien .another.

“Kick him in the ribs, t-jam U 
“ Now, Abe, you’ve got him—crack 

tiK̂  d—n cuss’ neck.”
“By golly! thatfij tho way we do it in 

ol’ Salem,”
“He’s got yor now, Jenkins, he’s got 

yer now—good Imy, Abe.”
Exactly what occurred I cotild not 

see, Imt when the circle of wildly ex- 
citeil inen finally broke apart, the big 
rebel wa.s* lying fiat on his back in the 
yeilow mud, and the irate officer was 
indicating every inciinatioa to press 
him down out of sight.

“Ilav yer hod ’nougli, Sam Jen- ' 
kins?” be questioned breathlessly. 
“Then, blame ye, say so.”

‘fi'vil right, Abe—yor’ve be-sted me 
this time.”

“YTll yer tote them pasnels?” 
ll ie  disC'Smfited .Tenkins, one of 

whose eyes was clos-ed, and full of 
clay, attempted a sickly grin.

“II— ! yes,” he admitted, ‘Tcl sure, 
admire ter dew it.” ;

The conqueror released his grip, and 
.stood up, revealing his full height, and 
rr-acliing out for tho discarded blouse, 
quic-tiy slipped it on. One of the Ad
venturer’s passenger.:, an officer in 
uniform, going ashore, another tall, 
iTpa-ro man, had halted on the gang
plank to watch the contest. Now he 
stepped forward to greet the victor, 
vdth smiling eyes and outstretched 
hand.

“Not so badly done, captain,” he 
sa’d cordiaily. “I am Lieut. .Jefi’erson 
Davi.s of staff, and
may have a good word to say regard
ing your efiiciency .some time.”

Tl'e other v/ipsd his ciay-bespattered 
finger.s on his dingy jean pants, am) 
gripped the offered hand.

“Thank ye, sir,” he answered good 
iniiacredly. “ I’m Alie Lincoln of Sa
lem, Hiinoy, an’ I ain’ t got but just one

"I'm Abo Lincoln of Salem, illinoy, an'
I Ain’t Got but One Job Right Now.”

job right now—that’s ter make them 
boys tote this stuff, an’ I reckon 
they’re goin’ ter do it.”

the exchange of another word 
or two they parted, and not until 
thii’ty years later did I realize what 
that chance meeting meant, there in 
Iho clay mud of Yellow Banks, at the 
edge of the Indian wilderness, when 
Abraham Lincoln of TlHnois and .Jeffer
son Davis of Mis.siss’ ppi stood in com- 
radr-s])!p with cfastied hand.s.

Wo had unloaded perhaps a quarter 
of cur supplies, when an ofliccr snddc'ii- 
ly appeared over tho crest of the banl: 
and hailed tho caivtnin. There wa.s a 
tone cf authority in his voice which 
cau.sed us to knock off work and lis
ten.

“ Is Captain Corcoran there? I bring 
orders from headquarters. You are to 
discontinue unloading, captain, retain 
the remainder of the pnivislons on 
board and prei>are at once to take on 
men.”

“Take on men? ?Ve are not to return 
south, then?”

“Zs’ o ; you’re going in the other direc
tion—^̂up tho Rock. You better get 
busy.”

lie  wheeled his horse and disap
peared, leaving the angry captain 
venting his displeasure ou the vac.ant 
air. Kirliy, evidently from seme posi
tion across the deck, broke in with a 
sharp question.

“Vi'hat is that, Corcoran? Did the 
fellow say you were not going back to 
Bt. Louis?”

“That’s just what he said. 'We’ve 
got to nose our way up Rock river, 
with a lot of those nieaisly soldiers 
alioard. Here' yoti, Mapes, stop that 
unloading, and get steam up—we’ve 
got to 'put in a night of it.”

“But,” insisted Kirby in disgust, 
‘Tm not going up there; aren’t there 
any Ixiat.s going down?”

“How the h— should I know? Go 
asiiore ami find out—you haven’t anj’- 
‘Ifing else to do.”

Tiio men below knocked off work 
willingly enough and, taking advan- 
tage of the conf’c.sion on hoard, I e-n- 
leavorcd to creep up the stairs and 
gain a view of the upper dock. But 
both Mnpes and the second mate made 
this attempt impo.ssilde, forcing me 
into the ranks of the others and corp- 
peliing rne to restow the cargo. So far 
os I could perceive, no attempt to de
part was made by anyone, excepting 
a big fello’.v with a red mustache, who 
swore profunedy as he struggled 
through tho mud, dragging a huge 
valise.

The situation puzzled and confused 
me. What choice would Kirby and the 
leputy make? If once up Roc-’x river 
the Adventurer mig’nt very likeiy not 
retmm for weeks, and it did not seem 
to h'<e possible lh;it the impatient gam
bler Avoul.d consent to such a delay. 
Every advance northward brougb*'

with It a new danger o f ex
posure. These were Illinois troops 
to l.»c transported—not regulars, 
but militia, gathered from a hundred 
hamlets—ami many among thenuwouid 
be opi'Tv pnrmie* of siavery. L'̂ 1 su' h 
nisa as these, iT.tigh willi the pioneer 
sense of justice, once suspect the situ
ation of those two women, especially 
if the rumor got aiiroad among tlieBu 
that Eloise was white, and the .slave- 
hnnter would have a hartl row to hoe. 
A.nd I made up my mind such a rumor 
should be sown broadcast; sxye, more, 
that if the necessity arose, I would 
throw off my own disguise and front 
him openly with tho charge. I could 
do no more.

It was only an accident which gave 
me a clue to the read program. Mapes 
sent .^e back into the vacant space 
just forward of tiie paddle-wheel. see’K- 
Ing a lost canthook, and, as I turned 
about to return, the missing tool in niy ■ 
hand, I paused a momimt to glanc’e 
curiously out through a slit in the 
boat’s planking, attracted by the sound 
of a loud voice uttering a command.
I was facing tlie shore and a body of ! 
men, ummifoi-med, slouching along 
with small regard to order, but each 
bearing a rifle across his shoulder, 
•were just tipping the ridge and plow
ing their way down through the slip
pery clay in the direction of the for
ward gangway. Although I saw, hqt 
for an instant did my gaze linger on 
their disordered ranks. The sight 
which held me motionless was rather 
that of a long, broad plank, protected 
on either side by a rope rail, stretch
ing from the slope of the second deck 
across the narrow gulf of water, until 
It rested Its other end firmly against 
tho l)ank.

The meaning of this was sufficiently j 
apparent. For some reason of his 
own, Kirby had evidently chosen this 
means of attaining the shore, and 
through personal friendship, Corcoran 
had consented to aid his purpose. The 
reason, plainly enough, was that by use 
o f tills stern gangway the landing par
ty would be enabled to attain the bank 
without the necovssity of pushing their 
way ^rough the crowd of idle loung
ers fonvard. And the passage had Just 
been accomplished, for, ns my eyes fo 
cussed the scene, they recognized the 
spare figure of'the deputy disappear
ing over the crest—a vague glimpse, 
but sufficient. At the same instant 
hands above began to draw in the 
plank.

There was but one thing for me to 
do, one action to take—follow them. 
Dropping the canthoo’K, I turned aft 
and crept forth through a small open
ing onto the wooden frame which sup
ported the motionless paddlewheel, 
choosing for the scene of operations 
the river side, where the boat effective
ly concealed my movements from any 
prying eyes ashore. I lowered myself 
the full length of my arms, dangling 
there an instant by clinging to the 
framework, then loo.sened my grip and 
dropped silently Into the rushing wa
ters beneath.

—
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DEVIL’S RIVED OIL &  OAS COMPANY.
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S I T U A T E D  IN E D W A R D S  C O U N T Y ,  T E X A S .  ‘ 
D O E S  T H I N G S  D I F F E R E N T .

STUDY OUR PLAN.
A careful study of the Devil’* Hiver Oil & Gas Company's 
plan will convince tho close student o f investnients that 
we are offering the B E ST inducement in the O IL  fields.
Oil production in Texas fades the total gold productioa 
o f Alaska in its best days into insignifi* ance. Alaska’ s 
best production of told was only $15,000,000.00, while 
Texa.s is producing about $150,000,000.00 worth ( f oil.
Tlie production is increasing so rapidly that it isconserva- 
lively estimated that tbe output will be close to $300,001)-"’

' -  000.00 in 1920’. '
NOW is the time to get in the oil busness in ordss^tn reap 
tho early harvest. With 600 acres o f oil lands to draw 
from , we anticipate making big profits oa our mdst liberal 
pan . P R O F H S that will make fast friends for out coin 
pany in future enterprises which we have in mind when 
The Company’s present plans are in operation.
DO NOT D E L i.Y  your sub.^criptions. There is nothing 
t(*) gain and MUCH to lose by deferring until .some future 
date. NOW’ is the lime to INVEST, and OUR company 
i.s the ONE to be in, for it gives you the biggest run for 

, your money in the lace for M ILLIONS.
Fill in the subscription blanks NO *V and sail in the good 
ship PRO SPE R ITY .

See our Agent,
GEO. J. TRAINER,

Phone 144
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om m ond this carton fur th e hoinm 
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fiio t lce  t o  T re s p a s s e r --
Notice is hereby given 

treepaeaers on my ranch 21 ui 
south of Senora for the purpose o 
cutting timber,hauling w ood.w ori' 
ing live stock, hunting hoga o„ 
injurying fences, without my per 
mission, will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law.

D. B. CU8ENBARY,
5€-tf bonora, ’’

They W in  You On Quality!
Your enjoyment o f Camels will be very great 
because thsir refreshing flavor and fragrance 
and mellowness is so enticingly different. You  
never tasted such a cigarette I Bite is elimi
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unpleasant cigaretty after-taste or any un
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Camels are made o f an expert blend o f choice 
Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos and are 
smooth and mild, but have that desirable full- 
body and certainly hand out satisfaction in 
generous measure. You will prefer this Camel 
blend to cither kind o f tobacco smoked straight!

Give Canifels tlie stiffest tryout, then 
compare them with any cigarette in 
the world at any price for quality, 

flavor, satisfaction. No matter 
how  liberally you  sm oke 
Camels they will not tire 
your taste!
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